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Week 1: Falling in Love | The Call—Oct. 13 
Falling in love with God through the peak mystical experiences of your life.

Week 2: Engagement | Initiation—Oct. 20 
Engaging greater power, faith and light through the dark night journey.

Week 3: Sacred Marriage | Union—Oct. 27 
Marrying your masculine and feminine sides, moving from separation to union.

Week 4: Birthing | Celebration—Nov. 3 
Birthing greater joy, an open heart, and ways to transform the world.

“Walking my own path to the Divine has been an initiation into my power. 
It is a path that calls each one of us to our destiny for it is the spiritual jour-
ney that we all take, even in spite of ourselves. It is essential at this time 
that we consciously understand the path to enlightenment for the sake of 
our species and our Earth. We have the power to give birth to a universal 
humanity that is awake to its oneness. It is our calling and responsibility, 
and each of us must walk our own path of awakening.”… Kathy McCall, 
The Unorthodox Life: Walking Your Own Path to the Divine, p. ii

There are signposts along the way available for all!  

Join us for this exciting class with discussion, exercises, and practices.  
You may order Rev. Kathy’s book directly from Unity North (email: unity@UnityNorthMN.
org, call: (763) 754-6489), in person at the bookstore or from Amazon.com.

Community support for your spiritual path

Rev. Kathy McCall has been a lifelong spiritual seeker. She has served six different 
churches as a Unity minister and is currently serving at Unity North Spiritual Center in 
Coon Rapids, Minnesota. An astrologer, dream worker and storyteller, she has taught 
and facilitated workshops for over 35 years
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